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Tlio Northwestern fruit
Jinn issued the followinc rireulnr:

Hoxed npplcs imported into Cnn-ml- u

must lio mnikcd in llie. npcr
left luind corner with the pnier
nrndo mark, hnd in the iipcr ncht
liantl ennier with the correct nnmo
of the vnriolv nnd Hio number of
npplrs contained in the box.

Thn nnmo nnd mldros nr the cr

must nppenr below the nhove
innrkw (thin mnrkintr will bo done by
the importer).

The nboro marsinc nml tho re-

moval or crnsuro of nny oricinnl
prndo mnrk different .In or inconsis-

tent with tho Cnnnillan jjrndo marks
shall bo done nt or before the time
the apples are beint: taken from the
car or other ronvcynnre.

New Regulations Stringent
Tho now regulations of the Can

adian government ns to marking of
frnit packages is very stringent nnd
will doubtless bo strictly enforced.

Prnelienlly spenking. the exchange
No. 1 grade is fully up to the Can-ndin- n

"fancy"; No. 2 fully up to the
Canadian No. 1, nnd No. .1 better
than Canadian No. 2, but nfter care-
fully developing the situation the
p.xrhnntjo is impelled to advise it
members to disregnrd the
"fancy" title nnd uo tho same

designations on npplcs ex-

ported to Canada that nrc used in
tho United States, for the reason
that it is nlmost certain that tech-
nical rejections will occur if even
nun slight defect is found in n box.
In tho langungo of n government of-

ficial, "nbsolulo perfection will be
required in n grade, marked fancy.

Tho exchange believes tbnt by
publicity it can bring tho trade to
fully understand tho merits of our
respective grade marks, and receive
full vnluo therefor, ns compared
with the contents of Dominion pack
ed under their designations.

To nvoid complication nnd to fncil-itat- o

tho operations of our importers
we request our members to be partic-
ular nnd mark the boxes ns described
nhove on all shipments destined for
Canada.

Tho Canadian Grade

Fancy qaulity consists of well

jrown specimens of one variety,
sound, of uniform nnd of nt least
jwnmil size nnd of good color for
the vnricty, of normal shape, free
from worm holes, bruises, scab nnd
other defects, nnd properly packed.

No 1 qaulity includes no culls nnd
consistn of well grown secimens qf
ouo variety, Sound, of not less than
medium sizo nnd of good color for
tho variety, of uonnnl shape nnd not
less than ninety per cent free from
scab, worm holes, bruises nnd other
defects, nnd properly packed.

No. 2 quality includes no culls nnd
consists of specimens of not less
tbnn eighty per cent frco from wonn
holes nnd such other defcts ns
cnuse mntcrial waste, nnd procrly
packed.

Note "a" "Culls" shall include
fruit Hint is cither very small for
tho variety, nr immature, or the skin
of which is broken or thnt is so in-

jured by insects, fungi, abnormal
growth or othor causes ns to render
it unmerchantable."

Nolo "b" All markings shall be
in letters nnd figures not less than
half nu inch long nnd on tho end of
tho box.

Note "o,' All apples not marked
according to regulations shall he
forfeited. Any person violating tho
provisions of tho law shall ho linldo
to n fino of .$.r0 nnd costs.

Note 'd" Tho nnmo nnd nddress
of the importer tnkes tho place of
Jinme nnd nddress of the packer of
the fruit.

HOLLAND QU El

MEMOIR 10 PEACE

TIIK HAGUE, Holland, Aug. 28.
Queen AVillieluilna today dedicated
tlio palaco of neaco horo In tlio pros-enc- o

of two thousand officials and
delegates to tlio recent peace confer-
ence. President Van Karuouck of
tho Carnoglo foundation and Foreign
Minister Swlndereno delivered ad-

dresses, and a puaco odo wan sung by
Katlicrlno Tlngley nnd twenty-fou- r

students of her thoosophlrnl colony
nt l'olut Loma, California,

La Follette Resolution Beaten
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. The

fiennto today defeated tho La r'ol-lel- io

amendment (o tho tariff hill,
increasing (ho tax on big incomes
by n volo of 43 to 37. Tho Hristow
amendment lowering tho rate on
sninU incomes nnd increasing tlioso
on big incomes nlso was defeated by
o vote of ao to 30.

(lly Douglas Mullocli, reporting tho
convention of Aniericnu l'res Hum-

orists for tho United l'res.)
1'KOIHA 111., Aug. 28. Things

nrc in n bad way. Therefore the
humorists of the country nro coag- -

ittnted here to di;poo of the big
question. With Thaw in Canada
nnd fro! in Mexico the times re-

quire strong men. The ndminNtrn-lio- n

hns blundered, If l.tnd had
been sent to Canndn nnd Thaw to
Mexico everybody would be snti-fic- d.

The solution of the currency prob-
lem is suffrage fiir women. If the
women nre gicn the vote they will

enrry the money, giving us elastic
currency.

There should be a high tariff on
all necessities nnd n low tariff on
luxuries, because the Mexicans wnnt
the luxuries worst.

Formerly n btt"gv was admitted
Into the best circle. Nowadays
people nre mortgaging houses to buy
nutomohiles.

A stranger crossing Mieh'gnn ave-enu- e

said he would ratbor be in

Hades tbnn n pedeMrinn in Chieno.
In less than a minute he got bis
wish.

The republicans put the con in

conservation. The democrat are
overbusy licking, other democrats
who lick other parties.

The country needs les polities and
more poetry.

Local and Personal
Many fast horses have assembled

at tho Medford fair grounds to par-

ticipate In the races that will tako
place during tho county fair, and
more are coming. Liberal purses nro
offered nnd good sport Is assured.

Satin hats aro much tho rage. Seo

our new showing. Ahrcns. 13C
Nearly all of tho teachers who have

been engaged to teach In the Medford
schools have returned from their va-

cation. Studies will be resumed next
Monday morning. September 1, at
least a week earlier than usual.

Urooms Ask your dealer for tho
product of the Aahlnnd fnctory.

Shorlf Slngler nnd K. W. Wilson,
Ms deputy, were over from Jackson-
ville Wednesday evening on official
business.

Mrs. True Cox, who has been vis-

iting In Medford and at r'ort Klamath
starto for her homo at Alameda, Cnl.,
Wednesday afternoon.

Adustment of title to mnny thous-

ands of acres of swamp land, In Kla-

math, Lake and Haraoy counties will
be ruado In tho near future, accord-
ing to a decision reached by Frank-Jl- n

K. Lnno, secretary of Interior. It
has been listed as tlllnblo land by tho
U. 3. government In many Instances,
although clearly swamp and worth-

less until reclaimed. Under tho
swamp land act this land would coma
to the state and bo sold for tho bene-

fit of tho school fundi
Your piano troubles will all bo

solved when C. M. Itlchnrds tunes It.
This sounds good If true, but you
run no rlsl: trying It out. If not
satisfied no charge. Order book at
tho Art Store. 13S

Mrs. A. C. Van Duyno, trimmer,
at Ahrcns has ust returned from an
eastern and northern trip whoro she
has studied up styles for tho new fall
bonnets.

See tho now Hanky I'nnky hat.
Ahrens. 13C

Private, music lessons from CO

coiits upward to threo dollars per
lesson, according to subject nnd
teacher chosen. Medford Conserva-
tory, Colcgo Illdg., 31 North Grape.

K. of C. Oppose Fair Plan
.CHICAGO, Aug. 28. Tho Knights
of Columbus of Chicago today joined
tlio Palctto and Chisel club In oppos-

ing tho taking to Ban Franclbco for
tho 1915 exposition of the Spanish
caravels, representing tho ships of
Christopher Columbus's little fleet,
which wore built for tho Columbian
exposition horo In 1003. Tho vos-sol- a

nro declared to bo unseaworthy.

New Minister to Turkey
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. -- President

Wilson today nominated Henry
Mnrgeiilhiiii to bo American ambas-

sador to Turkey.

TOO LATE TO CLAKSIFV.

MONEY TO LOAN 12000 to loan
on city and country proporty nt 8

per cent. Earl Tinny, Garnott-Coro- y

Illdg. 138

WANTED Girl to do second work
and help with baby, wagoH $30.00.
Mtb. J. F. Itoddy.

WANTED Practical nurBO wishes
maternity cases. Mrs, E. J. Sharpe,
Phono 717-I- L 138

fATT 5fl, 1n1n.

SAN DIEGO, Cnl., Aug. 28.
Motorcycle Policeman E, E. Camp-

bell Is dead today and William llro-me- r,

a I.oa Angeles laborer who Is

suspected of being a smuggler. Is held
In the city jail awaiting action of tho
authorities, llromer shot tho officer
three times Inst night when tho lat-

ter tried to arrest him, Tho police-
man died n few minutes later.

llromer bought a revolver n few
minutes before tho murder, saying
he wns "after" George Haines, a bar-
tender, who, Ureiner says, over-
charged him 7fi cents. Tho clerk
notified tho police and Campbell went
after tho man, who opened fire when
the officer laid tits hand on his
shoulder. In spite of wounds In tho
head and shoulder, Campbell felled
tho prisoner nnd held htm until other
policemen arrived. Bremer tried to
kill himself but the bullet mlssctl.
At the police station ho said:

"I don't think I am crazy myself,
although some people may think so.
If you don't want luflf crazy people
going around and killing people, you
hotter shut up tho saloons, for liquor
makes a man bughouso. So tho man
I shot Is dead, Is ho? Well, that's
my finish."

FOR ITALIAN'S DEATH

JENNINGS, La., Aug. 28.--Ta-

from bis cell by u mob of white cit-

izens nnd riddled with bullets, .lames
Coineaux, n negro, who had been nr-rst- ed

for nssuiilting A. W. Josephs,
nu Italian merchant, is dead here to-

day. Comeaux attacked Josephs
when the latter neeidenlally swept
dirt on the negro's Mines while he
wns passing the Italian's store.

Whitman Embraces Tammany
NEW YOHK, Aug. 28. --District

Attorney Whitman of New York to-

day accepted his nomination Uy

Tammany for Whitman
said bis indorsement by nil parties
showed n desire to cliniinuto his of-

fice from jKilitieH.

Bandon Bonds Carry.
MANDON, Ore., Aug. 28. The

proposition for the isirt of Maudoii
wns curried by n large majority ac
cording to n count of votes todny.

Tho miners of Southern Colorado
aro being rapidly organized.

Fred Hopkins
(From The Spcctntor.)

Among the visitors to Portland
this week wns Frederick H. Hop-

kins, or of Central Point, nnd
one of the biggest nnd most suc-

cessful orchurdihts of the Kogue
Kivcr ,vnlloy.' Mr. Hopkins enmc up
to meet Secretury of tho Interior
Lane, whose wife hns beep vUiting
her cousin, Mrs. Hopkins. Mrs.
Lune is u very lovely nnd ehnrming
woman, nnd n few yenrs ugo, ns
Mjss Wintennute, wns n jKipular
hello of Sau Francisco. Tho Lanes
huvo two lino children who enjoy,
morn tbnn do their parents, tho
counlry-wid- o excursions on which
Secretary Lnne'n business tnkes him
so frequently.

Mr. Hopkins has n good deal of
sympnthy for his distinguished rel-

ative by marriage; mid the hitter
cunnot iindcrslnnd why Mr. Hopkins
prefers pears to politics.

"You should get into polities,
Fred," said the secretary. "It is
interesting nnd nwdthnf. I like it.

2 and

CHICAGO, Aug. 28. "Willie" Pal-

mer, dr., nged tl!t, is through lend-

ing the gay, fast life, nnd will slick
to the pledge he gave Municipal
.ludgo Salmth and his father, Will-

iam Palmer, Sr., nged 811.

"Yes, sir," piped William, "nged
SO, nffeeliountely stroking tlio gray
liuirs of Willie, nged tilt, today,
"Wllio will sow mi more wild oats,
lie wns in bed nt 0 o'clock last night
and refused to go out with the hoys.
For fifty enrs he's been us wild ns
n cold. Mut when u boy gels to be
tUt I sny it's time for him to be-

have." '

"Pad's right," snid Willie, "fifty
yenrs of whoop 'to-de- e is nbout
enough for nny boy. When I signed
the pledge to tpiit drinking I meant
it. I'm going to bo good.''

ACTIVE BIDS FEATURE

NEW YOItlC. Aug. 28. Active
bidding for the lending stocks fea-

tured the owning of the stock uiur-k- et

today. Smelting, Steel, Ameri-
can Express mid luteiboro Metro
politnn preferred etich 'tiiucd u point
or more.

Muring of Heading nnd Coper
stocks was particularly aggressive.
Liter gnius of from I to 2 points
were mnde by the active list, the
gains more than making up vester-da-'- s

losses.
Monds were irregular.
The market closed strong.

WEDDING BELLS SWAMP GIRLS

(Continued from Page 1)

"I cannot iina-i- ue such u state-
ment coming from counsel," snid
Judge Vnn Fleet. "It is entirely er

nnd if repeated will he consid-
ered u serious contcm- - of court.
This case will be tried in this court
only, not in tho .nrwspnpers. The
jury is instructed to entirely disre-
gard this statement, nnd nu-- similar
o. iH of which the- - inuy bo in-

formed."
At the conclusion of Woodworth's

enstigntiou the case was proceeded
with, V. A. Lindner, clerk of the
ltivcrsido hotel nt Iteuo, Inking up
tho story of the trip of the pinrtrt
where it wns dropped by railroad
men yeiterday.

With Medford trade If Medford made.

Visits Portland
"I was in isditics for one term,"

retorted Mr. Hopkins. "I wns
luuynr of Central Point. Thnt cost
mo nil tho friends I had mnde.
There wns no salary uttnehed to the
office and I had to pay for nil the
improvements wo ordered. I was
kept so busy attending to my duties
ns mayor, common council, clerk of
the board, road supervisor and pri-

vate secretary that I hnd no time to
deliver lectures or spray my trees,
nnd us chief of imlicc hnd to order
my own nrrcst for permitting a
woolly aphis to nppenr in my orch-ur- d.

Luckily, 1 happened to be com-
mitting inugistrale, nud released my-

self on n nominal bond. When the
enso was heard before mo ns jus-
tice of tho pence I instructed myself
as jury to discharge tho prisoner on
tho ground that tho innuendo had
not been proved. Hut J did not lum-

pen to be prosecuting attorney, and
us defendant in tho ensu bad to puy
court costs. The only office I would
lake in Central Point is thnt of pros-
ecuting nttornev."

MORE SALE
Behling's Low Shoe

Our prices havo been reduced as no
Customers havo taken advantage of tills sain, and w

earlier you como tho hotter you'll furo. Como wlill
attract you hero at onco? When can you mnko a hot

w styles
ero pleased; why
o our stock Is still
ter Invostmont?

$2.35 Women's
down

10 OIT' ON
JJXPIKJT

fO.OO Men's
markod down
$5,00 Moii'h
thoy nro, marked
$L50 .Men's
button and blurhor,
$4,00 Men's
tan, marked down

10 O.N ALL

BEHLING'S

$ l.no Women's Colonials In nuhuck, suedo, patents,
marked down, :.- -
$4.00 Women's Colonials and Pumps In tan, patent
and dull kid, marked down tyiM)."

$.1.00 Women's Wlilto Nuhuclc Colonial, patent and
gnu metal, two strap, marked down , Vii.liO

2.2.ri Women's Two Strap dun Metal Pumps,
marked down ijH.H.I

11,00 Women's Wlilto Nuhuck, Patent, Dull Kid,
tans, Oxfords, marked down tjilt.ito
$:i.D0 Women's Wlilto Nubuck und Tan Mutton Ox- -

ford, inurkod down o""

Jli.qu Women's Uun Metal Mutton Oxford, marked
dawn ij".IB

$
4.v M

Sam Hill, good roads authority of
internutional fame, arrived in .Med'

ford Thursday morning nnd wns the
guest of tho University club nt nu
iit formal luncheon, lie left this nf.
teinoon nt 2 o'clock for Ashland,

where he speaks tonight on good
roads mill in tho interest of the bond
election for that purpose September
D. lie wns, shown over the valley
nnd city by County Judge Ton Velio

nml W. II. (lore.
"There nre four wnvs to gel good

muds," snid Mr. Hill. 'T hae
them given to youvby direct taxa-

tion, by local taxation mid by couxiet
labor. My loeul tnxution you obtain
the piiekest und best results the
others nre unsatisfactory. If you
love nnd hnvn nt henrt the interests
oT yourself and your alley you will

see that good toads form one of its
chief nssets."

Mr. Hill leaves tonight for Port-lau- d

to attend a gonti ronds meeting
in the Willamette ynlley Snlurdny.

WILSON FORCES HUERTA

(Continued from Pngo 1)

Huertn Im seeking n round-nhoi- it way
of giving his plcdi;n not to run again
without losing prestige.

I.lud today sent Secretary Ilrynn n

menage In addition to lluertn's com-

munication. Hran refused to dis
cuss It except to sny: "It Is encour
aging."

I'nless the Mexican situation be-

comes more neute, the president in-

tends to sMnd a few davs soon with
his family at Cornish, N. II.

Secretary of State Mrynn will de
liver u lecture on the Chutitnuipiu
circuit tonight nt New Hope, Pa.

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 28. For-

eign Minister (Ininhnu's latest note
to John I.lud. President Wilson's
peace emissary, was published here
today. Its most important l"'int is

thnt "Provisional President lluerla is
constitutionally excluded from be-

ing n eaudidnte for in

October. This, it is believed here.
puves the way for further negotia
tions. Tho note, however, iloes not
say that American niedintion will he
iiiiqunlifiedlv accepted.

khaki: into voru snoi:s
Allen's Foot-Kas- o, tho atUlnoptlc

powder. It relieves painful, smart-

ing, tender, nervous feet, nml In

stantly takes tho sting out of corns
and hunlons. It's tho greatest com-

fort discovery of tho ago. Allen's
Foot-Kas- o makes tight or now shoes
feel easy. It Is a certain rollof for
swcntlng, callous, swollen, tired, nett-

ing feot. Always use It to hreak In

now shoes. Try It today. Sold overy-whor- o,

'J5 rents. Don't nccopt any

substitute. For frco trial pnekage,
address Allen S. Olmsted, I.o Hoy,

N. Y.

9MK IN I MONTHS

A Pnsadona, Cnl., man earned
IC000 lu four months ns our special
representative Snmo opportunity In

your town. Wrlto today for de-

tailed Information and exclusive pro-

position, it. C. Monro, sales mana-go- r.

220 California MuHiIIng, Los An-

geles, Cal.

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

Unsightly matted- - colorless scraggy
hair made Huffy soft abundant and
radiant with life at once. Use Parisian
Sage.' It comes in 50c. bottles.

The first application removes dandruff,
ttops itching scalp, clean sen the. hair, takes
away the dryness nnd hrllllcncss, increases
the beauty of tho hair, making it wavy
and lustrous.

Kvcryonu needs Parisian Sage
Charles Ktrung, !rugglt.

DAYS
Sale Closes

of Low Bhoes can possibly bo sold.
not you? Whllo tho salo lasts, tho
fairly complete. Won't theso prices

Oun Metal Mutton Oxford, marked
$ I Hi'1

ALL WOMIJ.VH HLU'PJJMH.
NKW HIIII'MLNT.

Nottloton OxfordH, host shoo mndo,
.00

Wullt-Ove- r Oxfords, you know what
down ifil.oo

Walk-Ov- er Oxfords, gun motal, tans In
marked down ....ijiiMl.l

Holland Oxfords, vlcl kid, gnu metal,
$:i.U5

CIIILIHIH.VH LOW HIIOKH

OOOM FIT
HIIOK HTOMM

Women sulTcrlnif from nny form of
fcumto tils nro invited to communicatesjsrrf promptly with tho

titpJftp wo in tin's private
rorrcspouuoncu

Ly-il- ia

E.PInkhnm Med-Iclu- o

Co., Lynn,
Mims. Your letter
wll be os'iicd, read
and answered by a

Tils 'rniM woman nud held In

strlctconfldence, A woman can freely
talk of her private Illness to n wonmn :

thus has been established u confidential
correHindenco which has extended over
mnny years and which Inn never Iteen
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without tho
written consent of tho wrlter.nnd never
hns the Company idlowtd these conf-
idential letters to get out of their

ns the hundreds of thousands
of them In their tiles will attest

Out of tho vast volume of xHrlcnro
which they have to draw from, it Is more
tlinn potulblo that they jxissess the very
knowledge needed In your case. Noth-
ing N naked In return except your good
will, and their advice has helped thou-win-

Surely any woman, rich or issir.
should be glad to take advantage of this
generous offer of modstaucc. Ai'drr
Lydln H. Pliikhaui Mcdlcluo Co., (con-
fidential) Lynn, Mawt.

l'.vory woman ought to Imvo
l.ytllu K. lMiiUlmm's MO-pn- go

Text I look. It Is nut u Look for
general distribution, as it Is Ion
expensive. It Is frco unit only
otitnlnnlilo Ly mull. Wrlto fur
It today.

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS lt forty fifth school yesi

BiPTtMnts to, iso.
DEGREE COURSES 'nmnyphcof

AQSICUlTUSt. CMQINtlSINQ. HOUt
economic. Mining, roruainv, com- -

MCnCl. PHARMACY.

TWO-YEA- R COURSES In Aqaicul-tusc- ,
Homc economics. Mechanic

Auts, rostoTar.COMMcncc. Pmammact
TEACHER'S COURSES In uuniut

training, agriculture, domrttlc sclsncc
nd art.

MUSIC, Including piano, airing, band
Initruinruti and voice culture.

A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET cntlllfd
"Tin: Hnhiciimknt or Kuual Lii'K"
Slid CATAt.oC.Ult will be nulled frer
on application.

Addrets It. M TllNtiANT, UrgUtMr

lll ttt.i) ComillK Orrgim

3
reipilru enreful watching, In

tho vns of studious scliolnis. At tho
first sign of weakness they should
hayo their nyeu examined, nnd, If

nereiianry, glasses should bit worn.
Hut any kind of glasses will not do.
Ililng thn child to mo und I will gunr-nut- eo

to fit tho right lenses so ns to
Improve tho vision and remove any
hcnditchcH that may result from eye-tw- l.

JJl

llt. IUCKKUT
Suite U (her Mend's .Mislfonl, Ore,

That's What Makes
the Baking Better

tho double acting leavening power of

& fTrACftltI - C P

krrroYt
Baking

rAHl Powder
It's two power milts

ouo to pnrtlnlly
raise tho dough, thn
other to keep It lu
suspension until
tho food Is baked.

J.IO PLIt LU.

Ahk Your (litirer

Crcsrenl .Xlaniifm tiirlug Coiuwiuy
Henttle, Wnklilugtoii

N. Florence Clark
VIOLIN TCACIICIl

Kttidlo Mill West lib Htrcct

Draperies
XV enrrr viry complaU Una of(1rMTf. inm mirilu, riilurr. (to.,

ml itii nil 1'lm.nrn of utitmlatrrlne. A
lcUl mm to look rur nils work
tclustvrlr ami will f!lv lXKl

rvlr a Is iximltiU to kt In rn
ins mriirni riura.

Wcoka & McGowan Go.

:J

NKAIt I'OHT orriciii

University of Southern
Oregon

Opens September 17th in Medford

Business College Block

Colleen opens Sept, 17. Courses: Philosophy, Mathematics,
History, KmuIIhIi, (Ireuk, Latin, I'renrli, (lerninu, Hpnulsh, Physics,
ChomlHtry, lllolony nud (leuloity.

i
Normal opens Sept. 17. (II. I'. Multnty dean,) tenches course,

Preparatory opens Sept. 17. '

lly::lenn and nursltn; opens Sept. 17.

Uiw school opens Oat. I. (.'nurses: Kjlulty, Criminal Law, I'.vl-deuc- e,

H.tli'S, NeKutlablo Instruments, I'lenilluK, 'Coutrncts, AKeney,
Heat I'roporly, Corporations, etc. '

Divinity school opens Oct. 1,

ItnKlntrntlon days all thin week. Knxt week, Monday, Wednes-
day nnd Friday, from J a. m. to 'i noon, nt lliislunss College,

WATCHES

StPSBBjtfA0pBBSVggMjBK

for mnu nud women that hnvn passed rluld Inspection bnforoi
placed In stock -- nud sold by men who thorn per-
fectly mid can Iiitoic,nutly advlso tho purcliasnr, ''

No matter whether you buy n low-prlro- d watch or ono of our
moHt extravagant ropenters, you will recelvo tho Bamo courteouu
trcatmout und havu tho saiuo coufldniico In your purohnso.

Our woman's wutch and our mini's watch, both lu eases aro
wonderful values, llracolel watches lu ;reat variety. Wo offer
both American and Swiss,

Martin J. Reddy
Till! JKWKLKIt

especially

understand


